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grandchildren-the mnost important of
ail heing the grandson who cornes tu
lier in the glory of the Czar of Ail the
Russias-her majesty indeed achieves
remnarkable distinction, baving reigned
59 years and i i days.

l'Hitherto George III. had first place.
bie having reigned 59 years and i i o
days, or from Oct. 25, 176o to Jan. 29.
i820 But during the last few yeais
of this long terni the K.ing ivas men-
tally incapable of governing, and a
regency existed.

"'Queen Victoria bas lived an exem-
plary lule-a pattern to ber subjects-
and to-day, in ber 78th year, she enjoys
good bealth and ail ber faculties.

"The third longest reign in the
history of tbe United Kingdorn was
that of Henry 111., who sat onth
throne from Oct. icg, 1216, tili Nov.
163 1272. Edward 111. reigned almost
5o years, and Queen Elizabeth 45
years. A large nuniber of the other
sovereigns reigned but for very short
periods.

"In no previous reign were there
clironicled so, many changes for the
better-so rnany advancemnents in arts,
science, manufactures, and in the
betternients of the common people-as
bave been recorded in the long and
eventfül reign of Victoria.

"May ber Majesty enjoy the remain-
ing years of lier long life in peace and
felici ty ! '

For everything that is taken some-
tbing is given. Society acquires new
arts, and loses old instincts. The
civilized man bas built a coach, but
bas lost the use of bis feet; hie bas a
fine Geneva watch, but cannot teil the
hour by the suni.

The passions of mankind are partly
protective, partly beneficent, like the
chaif and grain of the corn ; but none
%vithout their use, none witbout noble-
ness when seen in balanced unity
with the rest of tbe spirit which-they
are charged to defend.

*THE FLOWER AND THE SWO RD.

''1I arn a sword of Damnascus steel
Fil fighit or die, corne woe or wveai,
1 lovi' the sound of the battie's din,
And faine anci glory 1 wvouid win,
Ave to nmy miaster l'Il bc true
Now tell nie, comirade, wvho are 3,ou ?

" I ain a blossoni of Iowv degree,
Kissed by the breezu froni yoîîder sea;
Onily a flowvcr of n1 lo n
Gî-owing alone on îny native dowvn,
Týo blcss and checer inin y lowvly wavI'
The hearts of the mii wvhon you wvouid

slay."
WITLLIAý.% E-DNlARID§ CAM~EîRON.

THE ]3UR1AL 0F SUMMER.

BY LILLIE E. BIARR.

Von tiîat were friencis wvith the birds and
the roses.

Now you may weep. WVe have buried the
Summer

Gone is the singing-time, mowvn are the
grasses,

Ail the vines gathered.

Gray growetlî Earth, with ber things that
were golden;

Gray are the skies, and the grass is ail
dew-drenched;

Streanîs are comipaining, ivinds are inpiac-

Sbetripping the branches.

Vet, splendid Suninier, there's hope in our
wveepîng,

Thine is a sepuicher namned Rcsurrection.
Over it blooms, ainid roses prophetic,

Lilies of promnise.

Thon wilt corne back again .- back with thy
beauty ;

Birds will return .that reluctant went sea-
ward ;

Blossorn and frnitage, the wheat and the
honey.

Sunshine and plenty.

Cornes to tue heart any ransorning summner
For love tlîat is slain and hiopes beaten

Cn downward?
Cnit redeeni ail its wasted affections,

hlusic, and laughter ?

God shall redeern thern ; and for filling of
graves

And wringing of hands, give love that's
imrnortal;

Give beauty for ashes, pleasures unfading,
Suniner eternal.
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